
Oneg Shabbos. 
Habbi J. M. Le:-; in, of eu::;Ladt, LiLhuania, 

\\ill leclure at the Zionit-t Hall on Saturday 
afternoon on "'\ ationdlisrn f rorn Lile Pc
lig;ious P'oinl of \! i~\\ ."' 

,;Iincha Senice al I.JO p.m. 
A ,,elcome \\ill also be extended Lo i\Ic. 

5. Gordon on her return from Falc-,Line. 

C. T. Jewish Girls' Association. 
}Irs. J. Herbslei11, "lio recently rel urned 

from a visit to Palestine, \\ill deliver an 
addre's en \londay, 19th insl., at 8.:rn p.m., 
al Lht> Zionist Hall. 

Hithtadrut l vrit (Hebrew Circle). 
\Ir. L. Goodman, of Worcester, 1\ill 

ddi' er a lecture on ''The Transition Period 
in uur new Literature'' and read an original 
sketch enlilled "Kcavak Haporeach" on 
Sunday, 18th inst., at the Zionist Hall at 
8..iO p.m. 

Capt' Jewish Orphanage. 
The next of the \\inter Series of lectures 

"ill take place to-morrow night \\hen Dr. 
J . ..\libashan will speak on "Some Young 
Jr'" ish Heroes." 
Bt'tar Dance. 

\ dance will be held on Sunday, 2.Sth 
inst.. at 8.15 p.m., in the Talmud Torah 
Hall. Woodstoek. Tickets at the door. 

Crau<l Cabaret Ball. 
The interior of the Zionist Hall ,dll he 

c:ompleLel} transformed for the Cabaret Ball, 
under the auspices of the Cape Zionist Y ouLh 
Ext•<·utive, tomorrow ( Satur<la) ) night. 

The unusual :-eltinµ such as has ne\er 
lit>full' heen atlcmplt'd fot the Zionist llall 
\\ill be enhanced by skilful lighting effects. 

Something new in cabaret items, which 
promises Lo be enlirel) novel, will he an 
outstanding feature of the affair. 

Refreshments will he served Lhroughoul 
the e\ ening. 

As most of the tables arc already booked. 
those intending Lo come should book table 
for their parlics \\ iLhoul delay b) phoning 
2-6008. 

Tickets are 10s. 6d. double and are obtain
ahle from Box 1588, Cape To\\11. 

Rnoth Zion Association (Muizenberg 
Branch). 

The monthly meeting: "as held on Monday 
afternoon at the Grand Hotel, and "as fairl v 
"\\ell attended. . 

\Trs. A. Movso1 ic presided, and extended 
a 'erv 1.vann \\ elcome to :.\I rs. S. Sloman, 
\vho had acted as a delegate to the Wizo 
Conference in Palestine. She announced 
thal a eard afternoon 1\ould he held on 
~Pplcmbcr 2nd al the Balmoral Hotel in aid 
of the J. .F. 

After the lea interval, Mr. A. Z. Berman 
deli\ ered a very interesting lecture on "The 
Orit:in and History of the Lithuanian Jews. " 
He asserted that ninety-five per cent. of the 
Jrn s in the \\ orld to-day came originally 
from Lithuania, where they had li1 ed peace
fulh for centuries. 

{" p t<' Lhe fourlcenth century, compara
li\ eh little is knom1 of the lifr f the Je"s 
in Lithuania; any informaLicn on this suh
jecL 1uust be sought for in Lhe Litlrnanim1 
archi\f'S. as appnnrntly no scparale ]e,\ish 
records were kept. 

\ c\\ here else in the \rnrld. declared the 
lrcturcr. could a parallel be found to Lh c
peacef uL unmolc~· Lccl existcnC'c of Lhe Jc\\S 
in Lithuania for O\ er ten centuries. 

~frs. Slonwn, in proposing a Ycle of 
thanh Lo Mr. Berman, said it \\as a corn
fortin~ Lhou~hl that as de"cendants of 
Lithuanian Jews, \\C C'Ould consid~r curselvec, 
as lielon~ing to Lhc arislocrnl1c ~cclion of 
Je\1 lT. \\1th a "f aP1ily tree., extending hack 
lo the pre-Christian era. 

Du1 ing: the afltT10011 t\1 C' nianoforlc solo:.:. 
rr:nnr-inued in Second Column; 
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Social and Personal. 
Congratulations are extended to Ach. 

\Iorris Alexander, K.C., ~J.P .. on his mar
riage to Miss Enid Asenath l3aumLerg, of. 
Sydney, Australia, "hi ch took place :rster
da: in Durhan. 

• * 
Dr. \I. R. h...ark, son of Dr. and '\Irs. 

S. E. Kark, is lo Jie married in London to 
Miss Julia Esther Hieck, youngest daughter 
o f \lr. and Irs. \1. Rieck, of Cape Town, on 
the 19th Augu~l, that day being also the 
lwcnt}-fifth anniwrsary of the wedding day 
of the bridegroom's parents. To com
memorate tbis double happy e\ ent, the names 
of hoth couples, the senior and junior, 
h:ne been inscribed in the Golden Book. 

• * * * 
Dr. Israel Minish, M.R.C.P. (Edin.), '"ho 

has been doing post-graduate '" ork 111 

Europe, returned lo Cape Town m Lhe 
"Warnick Castle" on \I onday. 

• * * * 
Mr. and Mrs. B. Phillips, of Dalrnoral 

HotPL J\.foizenbcrg, returned from their holi
day trip Lo the '\orth h~ lasl \\eck's coast 
mail, after an alisenee of about six ''eeks. 

* * * * * 
\.lrs. Phillip kaplan , after spending o\cr 

a month \dlh her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Phillips, of ~luilenherg, left on l\londav 
for Johannesbur~ "here sh<' i~ Laking Uf) 
pcrmanenL residence. 

(C:mtinuf'll /rnm Fint f:olumn). 
\\ere <·ontrilrnted L, Mrs. S. Winer, and \\Pre 
llltl<'h appreC'i.tll'd Ii~ tht' audi<'JH't'. 

The meeting rn1wl t1dt•d "itli a \ ole ol' 
thanks Lo Mr. and \.frs. Muller, of the Grand 
liotel , and to l\.Ir~. Winer, proposed hy }-frs. 
l\lovsovic. 

·v A CAN CY FOR HEBREW 
TEACHER. 

I 
\Vanted immediately, competent Hebrew 
Teacht>1·. )lust he able t.o teach ht'is be-

• In·is, and also in English ti·anslation. 

Conrn1encing salary e~o pet• month. 

. Apply with testimonials stating age and 
<''\.perience to-

L. GIXSBERG, Hon. SeC'1·etm·)·, 
"'.'\llHLDI )L\HKS 'J'AL.\ITD TOJL\H BOAHD, 

~:H, .\l l XXAAH STBEE'l', 
PHETOHL\. 

n~ro ;iJv 
Rabbi J. M. LESIN, 

(of Neustadt), 

H.cpresentative of the Rabbinical College, 
Slabodka, Kovno, will Lecture at the 

ZlOXIS'l' HA.LI ... , HOPE ST., CAPE 'l'O\\'X, 
'1'0-.\IOHH.O\\' A'l' 4 .80 p.m. on 

•·Sat ionalism from the Heli~ious 
Point of Yiew." 

A \\~elcome will also be extend d to Mrs. S. 
G or<.lon on her return from Palestine. 

Nir. L. GOODMAN 
WILL LECTrRE ON 

"'l'h.:' '1'n111sition Pe1•iod in Ont• Xew 
LitP1·atl11·e" and will read an Original 
Sketch entitled "1\.eanlk Hapol'each" 

AT TIIE 
ZfO:\JST HALL, HOPE ST., CAPE TOWX, 

Sl'XJ>.\Y, 18th inst., at 8.80 p.m. 

ALL \\'ELCO:\IE 

Loss to Worcester 
Jewry. 

511 

DEA TH OF Mr L. GOLDBERG. 

Through the death of .Mr. L. Goldherg, of 
Durhan Street, Woreester, on the 4th \ugusl. 
l 035, the Jewish conununitr and the town 
and disrrict as a \\hole has . uff ered a great 
loss. 

\1 r. Goldberg unden\ ent a serious opera
tion in Cape Town about six months ago. 
and although he returned to Worcester 
and was up and about, he was not the i;;ame 
man. His death. however, was unexpected 
hy many of his \\ ide circle of friends. 

The late Mr. Goldberg, who was fifty-seven 
} ear::; of age, had spent thirty-five years in 
Worcester. One of the leading produce 
dealers in the Lown, he took a keen and 
active interest in civic progress, and at the 
time of his death he was a vice-Pre ident 
of Worcester Chamber of Commerce, a 
position he had held for manr years. Hi~ 
olher commercial interests extended Lo the 
W orcesler Land and Read Estate Develop
menl Co (Pty.), Ltd., of \\hich he '\.as a 
Director, and he envisioned the three-storey 
hulding- to be the highest in the town--_ 
nO\\ in the course of erection in Stocken
slrom Street. 

H<' \Hls an a<'Li,·e member of ~ orce~ tcr 
T\aLepa yr.rs' Asso"iaLion, and once stood a~ 
a candidate for Ward III. 

\ gt•nial p<'rsonalily, \Ii. (,oJcllirrµ: wa~ 
liked by all who new him, and his passinp. 
"ill ]Je mourned by many. 

ThP greatest loss, however, has been 
sustained hy the ]e\\ish community. Keenh 
interested in edurational work, l\lr. Goldher~ 
'"as Lhe local rrpresenlative of the CapP 
J e\\ ish Orphanag~ and the W orcesler Hehre\\ 
Schoc:l. A few monhs before his death he 
made a generous donation towards Lhe cost 
of rehuilding the Talmud Torah. He '\as 
al~o Lhe \ice-President of the Hehre\\ Com
m unity al Wcrcesler. His work for the 
JC'\\ i~h Orphanage "as of greal 'alue to 
that instilulion. 

He married :.\Jiss Fleischer, of Cape Town . 
\vho, \\ iLlt l'"o children, survives him. \lucb 
~) mpathy is fell for them in their sad 
herea' ernenl. 

Thr f unrral took pla<"e on the 5th in.;;t. 
and '\as larg;el y attended. The Re'. E. 
Strin ccnclucted Lhe service. He\. H. Pell ... 
allrnded lo Lhe Masonic rites, the ]ate :\Ir. 
Goldberg having been a Pasl \Ta<;ter of the 
v; cifccsler Masonic Lodge, and Re'. J. S. 
:\Iurray, the senior minister of the Dutch 
Refonnetl Church, gave a short addre~~ at 
the µ:raveside . 

,{,~::: ~roiii· 

Zionist Conversazione. 

TUESDAY, 20th inst., 
heing- the actual date of the opening of the 
:\' ineteenth Zionist Cong;ress at l JUCt'l'lte, the 
Fortnightly ConYersazione will take the fol'm 

of a celebration in honour of this eYent. 

Adv. H. M. Bloch and Mr. Z. Avin 
will speak on matters appropriate 

to the occasion. 

BXC'1~LLEXT )fCSICAI ... PHOGRUDJE. 

.A Cordial \Velcome is extended to all. 


